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Abstract.—Alternative phenotypes that differ in body size, shape or other attributes coexist in

many animal species, with male-female differences being the most familiar form of alternative

phenotypes. Ants are an unappreciated ideal model system to explore allometric interrelationships

among alternative phenotypes. Seven different forms of size dimorphism occur within ants,

including dimorphisms within and between males and females. In this study I show that a pattern

of body size dimorphism parallel to Rensch's rule is found in at least one form of intra-sexual

dimorphism, that of the sterile worker castes of ants in the genus Pheidole. I compared the head and

pronotum size of major and minor workers of 105 species of New World Pheidole that span the

entire range of body size in this genus. Head size of major and minor workers was highly correlated

across species (r = 0.84, P < 0.001), as was pronotum size of the two castes (r = 0.82; P < 0.0001).

Standardized major axis regression of log(head width of major worker) against log(head width of

minor worker) showed extreme positive allometry with a slope {^) of 1.53 (95% CI = 1.37-1.71),

whereas the analogous regression for pronotal width showed significantly less positive allometry

with a slope ()5) of 1.22 (95% CI = 1.10-1.37). When adjusted for phylogenetic autocorrelation using

phylogenetically independent contrasts, head width allometry was still strongly positive (^ = 1.36,

95% CI = 1.21-1.54), whereas pronotal width allometry was isometric ^ = 1.09, 95% CI = 0.94-1.26).

I propose several hypotheses to account for positive caste size allometry in ants and suggest that

testing them may help point the way to a general class of explanations that encompass both inter-

and intrasexual forms of size dimorphism.
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Discrete phenotypic classes that differ in morphism in males (Thornhill and Alcock

adult size, shape or other morphological 1983; Fairbairn 1997 and references therein;

attributes often coexist v^ithin species. Emlen and Nijhout 2000), and the sterile

These different phenotypic classes may and reproductive castes of social insects

arise from allelic differences among indi- (Wilson 1971). WThile these forms of phe-

viduals (genetic polymorphisms) or from notypic dimorphism may have different

developmentally induced differences in underlying genetic or developmental ori-

gene expression in response to different gins, all of them presumably evolved,

environments experienced by individuals differentiated and persist in species due

(polyphenisms) (Stern and Emlen 1999; to the action of natural selection alone or in

Emlen 2000; Emlen and Nijhout 2000; combination with other evolutionary fore-

Evans and Wheeler 2001). Familiar exam- es. A major challenge of evolutionary

pies of such discrete phenotypic classes ecology is to identify the evolutionary,

include male-female differences in nearly developmental and ecological contexts in

every animal group, alary dimorphism in which these phenotypic classes arise (Em-

both male and female insects (Harrison len and Nijhout 2000; Evans and WTheeler

1980; Roff 1986), size and armament di- 2001).
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The extent of differences among pheno-

typic classes can vary widely within an

evolutionary lineage. For example, quanti-

tative studies of male-female differences in

body size, or sexual size dimorphism

(SSD), within related groups of organisms

often reveal allometric trends in SSD.

Abouheif and Fairbairn (1997) have shown

that many independent lineages follow a

pattern known as ''Rensch's rule" (Rensch

1950, 1959): in clades in which females tend

to be the larger sex, SSD diminishes in

larger species (but see Webb and Freckle-

ton 2007), whereas in clades in which

males are the larger sex, SSD increases in

larger species. Both these patterns are the

result of greater size variation in males

relative to females among species in an

evolutionary lineage. The underlying caus-

es of these patterns of interspecific allom-

etry are still actively debated (e.g. Blanck-

enhom et al. 2007; Webb and Freckleton

2007), but the emerging consensus is that

Rensch's rule is the product of differences

in selective pressures faced by the two

sexes and the underlying genetical or

selectional correlations between them

(Fairbairn 1997).

Alternative phenotypes also occur within

one sex in many species. In contrast to SSD,

however, patterns of interspecific allome-

try of intrasexual forms of dimorphism

have received little quantitative analysis.

These forms of dimorphism, however,

offer unexploited opportunities for allome-

tric studies and raise a variety of interest-

ing questions about the evolutionary rela-

tionships among alternative phenotypes.

Do these intrasexual forms of dimorphism

exhibit allometric patterns similar to those

described by Rensch's rule? How are

allometric patterns of size dimorphism

correlated in species with multiple forms

of size dimorphism? That is, do the

different forms of size dimorphism share

the same allometric patterns? How differ-

ent are the patterns in different evolution-

ary lineages? What are the underlying

microevolutionary processes that give rise

Basic Forms of Dimorphism In Ants
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Fig. 1. Basic types of dimorphism in ants. Body size

of male and female reproductives is highly variable

across species. While females are always larger than

males, the difference in size between the sexes is

immense in some species and nearly nonexistent in

other species. Size differences between female repro-

ductives and female sterile workers are also highly

variable among species. In species with dimorphic

sterile castes body size of major workers is always

larger than body size of minor workers, but species

differ in the extent of this size dimorphism. Dimor-

phism in males is less common in ants than other

forms of dimorphism.

to these different macroevolutionary pat-

terns?

Ants are an ideal model system in which

to examine interspecific allometric patterns

of body size dimorphism and inter-rela-

tionships among them. All ants are eu-

social with distinct reproductive (male and

female) and non-reproductive (sterile fe-

male worker) castes (Holldobler and Wil-

son 1990). Seven different forms of body

size dimorphism exist within ants (Fig. 1).

Some of these forms are universal or nearly

so, such as the dimorphism between male

and female reproductive castes and the

dimorphism between reproductive and

sterile castes in females (Holldobler and

Wilson 1990; Stubblefield and Seger 1994).

Other forms are less ubiquitous, but are

nonetheless common enough for compara-

tive analysis. Approximately 15% of all ant

genera (45/297) show some degree of size

variation or polymorphism in the sterile

worker caste (Oster and Wilson 1978).

Complete worker dimorphism has evolved

independently in at least eight lineages,

wherein the two distinct worker subcastes

are referred to as major and minor work-

ers. In most species, majors are distin-

guished from minors by their larger bod-

ies, disproportionately larger heads, and
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behavioral specialization (Holldobler and

Wilson 1990). In addition to the plethora of

dimorphic forms available in ants, another

advantage ants offer allometric studies of

body size dimorphism is the great degree

of variability in size dimorphism across

species. For example, SSD can vary over

several orders of magnitude, while mass

differences in body size between major and

minor workers can vary by up to a factor of

500 (Stubblefield and Seger 1994).

In this paper, I show for the first time

that positive interspecific allometry for size

dimorphism exists between the sterile

worker subcastes of the ant genus Pheidole.

That is, caste dimorphism is greater in

larger species than it is in smaller species.

Such an evolutionary pattern of size

dimorphism may have a profound effect

on how colony labor is divided between

worker subcastes in this genus. Pheidole

(Subfamily Myrmicinae), with over 900

described species, is by far the largest

genus with dimorphic worker castes (Bol-

ton 1995; Wilson 2003). In colonies with a

normal complement of queens and brood,

minor workers perform 30-40 distinct

tasks, including those associated with

brood and queen care, nest maintenance,

foraging and defense (Wilson 1984; Holl-

dobler and Wilson 1990). Major workers, in

contrast, normally perform only 20-70%

the number of tasks of minor workers, and

appear to be particularly poor at rearing

brood (Wilson 1984; Holldobler and Wil-

son 1990; Sempo and Detrain 2004). In this

genus major workers are apparently spe-

cialized for three primary, often mutually

exclusive, functions: seed processing, nest

site and resource defense, or food storage

(Creighton 1966; Wilson 1984; Feener 1987;

Holldobler and Wilson 1990). Behavioral

specialization is carried to even greater

extremes in some species. For example,

major workers of Pheidole dentata defend

the colony against ants in the genus

Solenopsis, but they normally do not defend

the colony against other ants species

(Wilson 1976a, b; Feener 1981) unless they

are repeatedly exposed to them (Carlin and

Johnston 1984). In the discussion I propose

several possible hypotheses that could

account for these allometric patterns and

suggest further studies of the various

forms of body size dimorphism in ants

may point the way toward a general class

of explanations that encompass all forms of

size dimorphism.

In addition to documenting the exis-

tence of positive interspecific allometry

for caste size dimorphism in the ant genus

Pheidole, I also evaluate the utility of

randomly constructed phylogenies in test-

ing comparative hypotheses (Martins

1996). This technique has been criticized

on several grounds (Donoghue and Ack-

erly 1996; Martins 1996; Abouheif 1998),

but may nonetheless be useful in the

absence of phylogenetic relationships of

focal taxa. Here I show that the use of

random phylogenies in the analysis of

caste size dimorphism in Pheidole com-

pares favorably to the analysis based on

the known phylogeny. I conclude that

random phylogenies can indeed be useful

in comparative studies, despite their lim-

itations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I examined interspecific allometry for

caste dimorphism in 105 species of Pheidole

from North and South America (Appendix

1) (Wilson 2003). These species were

selected because they were included in

the recent phylogenetic analysis of Pheidole

by Moreau (2008) so that their evolutionary

relationships are known. Conveniently,

these species also span the entire range of

body size found in the genus. For each

these species I took the measurements of

head width (HW) and pronotal width (PW)

for major and minor workers from the

descriptions in Wilson (2003). Measure-

ments of each caste are from one individ-

ual, often the holotype, paratype or lecto-

type. Intraspecific variation was ignored in

this study. Four of the species included in

this study {obtusospinosa, polymorpha, rhea
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and tepicana) possess a supermajor sub-

caste in addition to major and minor

workers (Wilson 2003). This subcaste was

not included in analyses.

I estimated interspecific allometry for

caste size dimorphism by regressing the

log(major worker size) against log(minor

worker size) for both head width and

pronotal width. I used standardized major

axis (SMA) regression to estimate the

allometric coefficient (P), or the slope of

the regression, and its confidence limits

(Model II in Sokal and Rohlf 1995). SMA
regression is more appropriate than ordi-

nary least squares regression for data in

which both X and Y variables are subject to

random error as is the case in most

allometric studies (McArdle 1988; LaBar-

bera 1989; Sokal and Rohlf 1995). SMA
regression is also preferable to major axis

regression because it is generally more

efficient and less biased under a wide

range of error variances (McArdle 1988).

Calculation of SMA intercept, slope, their

confidence intervals (CI) and significance

testing followed the recommendations of

Warton et al. (2006), using the R statistics

package smatr (Warton et al. 2006).

Regression statistics were calculated for

raw, phylogenetically uncorrected data

and for phylogenetically independent

contrasts (Felsenstein 1985; Grafen 1989;

Harvey and Pagel 1991; Martins and

Garland 1991; Grafen 1992; Pagel 1992;

Purvis et al. 1994) as calculated from the

phylogenetic relationships of the 105

species included in the study. I used the

''pic'' command in the R statistics ape

package to calculate 104 phylogenetically

independent contrasts (Paradis 2006). Re-

gressions for the phylogenetically inde-

pendent contrasts were forced through the

origin as recommended by Garland et al.

(1992). There was no evidence of non-

linearities in these relationships which

would invalidate this procedure (Quader

et al. 2004).

To further analyze how caste dimor-

phism changes with body size, I calculated

a caste dimorphism index (CDI) that is

analogous to the sexual dimorphism index

(SDI) of Lovich and Gibbons (1992). I

defined CDI = log(major worker size)
—

log(minor worker size).

In the absence of a known phylogeny,

Martins (1996) recommended using "ran-

dom" phylogenies to account for phylo-

genetic autocorrelation. Despite its limi-

tations (Donoghue and Ackerly 1996;

Martins 1996; Abouheif 1998), this pro-

cedure is potentially very useful in

testing comparative hypotheses in line-

ages for which phylogenetic relation-

ships are not yet known. To see how

useful Martins's procedure would be in

the present study, I compared the results

of randomly generated phylogenies

against the results of the known phylog-

eny by generating two random sets of

1000 phylogenetic trees, one assuming a

"standard" time only model of specia-

tion and the other assuming a "coales-

cent" model of speciation (see Martins

1996 for differences between these mod-

els). For each random tree I then gener-

ated 104 independent contrasts in head

width and pronotal width for major and

minor workers. I then performed SMA
regression analyses on these independent

contrasts to estimate the allometric coef-

ficient (j5) and its confidence limits (CIs).

These regressions were forced through

the origin as they were for the known

phylogeny (Garland et al. 1992). Confi-

dence intervals (CI) of the mean ^ for

1000 trees were estimated by ordering

the slope values and taking the lowest

2.5% value as the low confidence limit

and taking the highest 2.5% value as the

high confidence limit. Randomized trees

were generated using the "rtree" and

"rcoal" commands in the R statistics ape

package, for standard and coalescent

models of speciation, respectively (Para-

dis 2006). Phylogenetically independent

contrasts and regression analysis were

calculated as above for the known phy-

logeny.
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RESULTS

Analysis of Phylogenetically

Uncorrected Data

Head width of major workers was 5.4

times more variable than head width of

minor workers across the 105 species

included in this study (coefficients of

variation for log-transformed data were

1.79 for major workers vs. 0.33 for minor

workers). Despite the difference in size

variation, head width of major workers

was nevertheless strongly correlated with

head width of minor workers (r = 0.84, P <

0.001; Fig. 2A). Phylogenetically uncorrect-

ed interspecific allometry for caste size

dimorphism in head width showed strong

positive allometry (Table 1; Fig. 2A). The

allometric slope of the SMA regression {p

= 1.53, 95% CI = 1.37-1.71) was signifi-

cantly greater than 1.00 (P < 0.001). Such

positive allometry means that larger spe-

cies are more caste dimorphic than smaller

species, as indicated by the significant

positive correlation (r = 0.26, P = 0.007)

between the caste dimorphism index (CDI)

and log(head width of minor workers)

(Fig. 2B).

Pronotal width of major workers was

only 2.4 times more variable than pronotal

width in minor workers (coefficients of

variation for log-transformed data were

0.53 for major workers vs. 0.22 for minor

workers). The correlation among subcastes

for pronotal width was similar to that

found for head width (r = 0.82, P <

0.0001; Fig. 2C). As with head width,

phylogenetically uncorrected interspecific

allometry for caste size dimorphism in

pronotal width was strongly positive (Ta-

ble 1; Fig. 2C). The allometric slope of the

SMA regression (p = 1.22; 95% CI = 1.10-

1.37) was significantly greater than 1.00 (P

< 0.0007), but the CDI showed no signif-

icant correlation with log(pronotal width of

minor workers) (r = 0.03, P = 0.7; Fig. 2D).

Although the slopes for both head width

and pronotal width allometry were signif-

icantly greater than 1.00, the slope for

pronotal width was significantly less than

that for head width (P = 0.0002). This

means that across species, head width

dimorphism increases more steeply with

size than pronotal width.

Analysis of Phylogenetically

Independent Contrasts

Results of regression analyses of the

independent contrasts derived from Mor-

eau's phylogenetic tree qualitatively sup-

ported the results derived from the non-

phylogenetic analyses (Table 1 and Fig. 3).

Independent contrasts of head width of

major and minor workers were strongly

correlated with one another (r = 0.78, P <

0.001; Fig. 3A) and showed strong positive

allometry (Table 1; Fig. 3A). The allometric

slope of the SMA regression (p = 1.36, 95%

CI = 1.21-1.54) was less than that for the

phylogenetically uncorrected data, but it

was still significantly greater than 1.00 (P <

0.001). Independent contrasts of pronotal

width of major and minor workers were

also strongly correlated with one another (r

= 0.66, P < 0.001; Fig. 3B), but their

relationship was now isometric rather than

positively allometric as it was for the

phylogenetically uncorrected data (Ta-

ble 1; Fig. 3B). The allometric slope of the

SMA regression (P
= 1.09, 95% CI = 0.94-

1.26), did not differ significantly from 1.00.

Just as seen in the phylogenetically uncor-

rected data, the slope for pronotal width

was significantly less than that for head

width (P = 0.003), reinforcing the conclu-

sion that across species, head width di-

morphism increases more steeply with size

than pronotal width dimorphism.

Analysis within castes of the interspecif-

ic allometry for head width versus prono-

tal width revealed two underlying patterns

that contributed to the positive allometry

for caste dimorphism described above

(Fig. 4). First, allometry for log(head

width) on log(pronotal width) in major

workers was weakly positive or isometric

iP
= 1.11, 95% CI - 1.04-1.19 for raw data;
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A. Head Width Allometry
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetically uncorrected allometric relationships between major and minor worker castes in New
World members of the ant genus Pheidole (n = 105 species). Heavy solid line is SMA regression line, light solid

line is isometry reference line of j5
= 1. A. Interspecific allometry for caste size dimorphism using head width as

a measure of body size. Equation for the SMA regression is: log(head width of major worker) = -0.58 -i-

1.53[log(head width of minor worker)], r = 0.84. Slope of the line is significantly greater than 1.00 (P < 0.0001). B.

Correlation between the index of caste dimorphism and log(head width of minor workers), r = 0.26, P < 0.007.

C. Interspecific allometry for caste size dimorphism using pronotal width as a measure of body size. Equation

for the SMA regression is log(pronotal width of major worker) = -0.34 -i- 1.23[log(pronotal width of minor

worker)], r = 0.82. Slope of the line is significantly greater than 1.00 (P = 0.0004). D. Correlation between the

caste dimorphism index and log(pronotal width of minor workers), r = 0.03, P = 0.76.

p = 1.09, 95% CI = 0.99-1.21 for phyloge-

netically independent contrasts), which

means that relative to pronotal width

major workers have sUghtly disproportion-

ately or proportionately larger heads in

larger species. Second, this same allometry

in minor workers was strongly negative (p

= 0.89, 95% CI = 0.83-0.95 for raw data; P
= 0.87, 95% CI = 0.79-0.97 for phyloge-

netically independent contrasts), which
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Table 1. Summary statistics for the slope of SMA regressions of A. log(head width of major worker) on

log(head width of minor worker) and B. log(pronotal width of major worker) on log(pronotal width of minor

worker). Uncorrected data were not adjusted for phylogenetic "non-independence." Independent contrasts

were adjusted for phylogenetic "non-independent". Random independent contrasts were based on 1000

randomly generated phylogenies that assumed either a standard speciation model or a coalescent speciation

model (see Martins 1996, 1999 and Paradis 2006 for details). Varp is the variance resulting from uncertainity in

the phylogeny and Vars is the variance resulting from deviations of the species data points from the predicted

model (Martins 1996).

Uncorrected data Independent contrasts

Random independent contrasts

Statistic Standard model Coalescent model

A. Regression for head width of major workers on head width of minor workers

Correlation coefficient 0.84 0.78 0.83 0.81

Slope estimate 1.53 1.36 1.50 1.55

Varp 0.0000 0.0000 0.0098 0.7593

Vars 0.0069 0.0068 0.0069 0.0144

Total se 0.0830 0.0826 0.1295 0.8796

95% confidence interval 1.37 < j5 < 1.71 1.21 < jS < 1.54 1.32 < ^< 1.69 0.94 < p< 2.32

B. Regression for pronotal width of major workers on pronotal width of minor workers

Correlation coefficient 0.82 0.66 0.84 0.84

Slope estimate 1.23 1.09 1.27 1.31

Varp 0.0000 0.0000 0.0067 0.1476

Vars 0.0048 0.0066 0.0046 0.0057

Total se 0.0690 0.0810 0.1062 0.3915

95% confidence interval 1.10 < j? < 1.37 0.94 < )5 < 1.26 1.13 < P < 1.43 0.81 < P< 2.07

means that relative to pronotal width

minor workers have disproportionately

smaller heads in larger species. Any hy-

pothesis advanced to explain positive

allometry for caste dimorphism should

account for both the slight positive allom-

etry or isometry in relative head size of

major workers, and the strong negative

allometry in relative head size in minor

workers.

Random Phylogenies

Correlation coefficients and slope esti-

mates from the randomly generated phy-

logenies were nearly identical to the

phylogenetically uncorrected values (Ta-

ble 1). The underlying speciation model

used to construct the phylogenetic trees

had little effect on mean slope estimates or

correlation coefficients, but the coalescent

model produced substantially wider vari-

ance in the distribution of slope values and

therefore wider 95% CIs than did the

standard model (Table 1 and Fig. 5). The

total standard error of the slope estimates

for the random phylogenies were substan-

tially larger (1.3-10.6 times) than the

estimates for the uncorrected data or the

independent contrasts. This increase was

due entirely to the added variance associ-

ated with phylogenetic uncertainty (Varp

in Table 1). In fact, variance attributed to

deviation of the species data points from

the regression model (Vars) was nearly the

same for all analyses.

The distributions of slope estimates from

the randomly constructed trees were ex-

tremely leptokurtic around the mean val-

ues of the uncorrected data (Fig. 5). The

leptokurtic nature of these distributions

kept the empirically derived 95% CIs

smaller than they would have been if

estimated from normal theory. For head

width allometry all the models predicted

the same qualitative pattern of significantly

positive allometry for head width of major

workers plotted against the head width of

minor workers. In contrast, the qualitative

pattern of pronotal width allometry was

isometric in the independent contrasts and

the random phylogenies based on the

coalescent model, and significantly posi-
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A. Head Width Allometry
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Fig. 3. Allometric relationships of phylogenetically

independent contrasts between major and minor

worker castes in New World members of the ant

genus Pheidole {n = 104 contrasts). Heavy solid line is

SMA regression line, light solid line is isometry

reference line of jS = 1. A. Interspecific allometry for

caste size dimorphism using head width as a measure

of body size. Equation for the SMA regression is:

major worker contrast = 0.00 + 1.36(minor worker

contrast), r = 0.79. Slope of the line is significantly

greater than 1.00 (P < 0.0001). B. Interspecific

tive in the uncorrecteci data and in the

random phylogenies based on the standard

model.

DISCUSSION

Results of this study uncovered three

patterns of variation that must be ex-

plained in building an understanding of

positive allometry for caste size dimor-

phism in Pheidole. First, head size of major

workers is more variable among species

than head size of minor workers. The

greater size variability in major workers

yields an allometric coefficient greater

than 1.00 when head size of major workers

is plotted against head size of minor

workers (Fig. 2). Second, despite the

greater interspecific variability in head

size among major workers, head size of

major and minor workers are highly

correlated with one another across species

(Table 1). Third, allometry for head size

against pronotal width in major workers is

isometric or weakly positive, whereas

allometry for head size against pronotal

width in minor workers is strongly nega-

tive (Fig. 4).

Evolutionary Processes Underlying Posi-

tive Allometry for Caste Size Dimorphism

An understanding of positive allometry

for caste size dimorphism in ants requires

that we account for both the greater

variance in size of major workers than

minor workers and the high correlation in

size between castes. Here I argue that

diversifying directional selection on colo-

nies has led to the greater size variance in

the major worker caste and that the high

correlation in size between castes is a

product of either a correlated response to

selection in the minor worker caste due to

allometry for caste size dimorphism using pronotal

width as a measure of body size. Equation for the

SMA regression is major worker contrast = 0.00 +

1.08(minor worker contrast), r = 0.66. Slope of the line

is not significantly different from 1.00 (P = 0.1).
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Fig. 4. Allometric relationships of head size versus pronotum size in major and minor workers in New World

members of the genus Pheidole {n = 105 in A. and B., n = 104 in C. and D.). Heavy solid line is SMA regression

line, light solid line is isometry reference line oi P = 1. A. Interspecific allometry of head width versus pronotal

width in major workers for raw, uncorrected data. Equation for the SMA regression is: log(head width of major

worker) = 0.33 + l.ll[log(pronotal width of major worker)], r = 0.93. Slope of the line is significantly greater

than 1.00 (P < 0.003). B. Interspecific allometry of head width versus pronotal width in minor workers for raw,

uncorrected data. Equation for the SMA regression is: log(head width of minor worker) = 0.13 -t-

0.89[log(pronotal width of minor worker)], r = 0.94. Slope of the line is significantly less than 1.00 (P <

0.007). C. Interspecific allometry of head width versus pronotal width in major workers for phylogenetically

independent contrasts for major workers. Equation for the SMA regression is: log(head width contrast) = 0.00 -i-

1.09[log(pronotal width contrast)], r = 0.86. Slope of the line is significantly greater than 1.00 (P < 0.003). D.

Interspecific allometry of head width versus pronotal width in major workers for phylogenetically independent

contrasts for minor workers. Equation for the SMA regression is: log(head width contrast) = 0.00 -i-

1.09[log(pronotal width contrast)], r = 0.84. Slope of the line is significantly less than 0.87 (P < 0.01).
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Fig. 5. Distributions of regression slopes derived from 1000 randomly constructed phylogenies. Slope estimate

for each phylogeny was based on 104 independent contrasts of 105 species. g2 ± sek is the kutosis coefficient and

its standard error (24/?7). A distribution is considered significantly leptokurtic if gi/sek > 2.00. A. Regression

slopes for log(head width of major workers) on log(head width of minor workers). Phylogenies assumed

standard speciation model. g2 = 22.38 ± 0.15, P < 0.05. B. Regression slopes for log(pronotal width of major

workers) on log(pronotal width of minor workers). Phylogenies assumed standard speciation model. g2 = 10.29

± 0.15, P < 0.05. C. Regression slopes for log(head width of major workers) on log(head width of minor

workers). Phylogenies assumed coalescent speciation model. g2 = 612.88 ± 0.15, P < 0.05. D. Regression slopes

for log(pronotal width of major workers) on log(pronotal width of minor workers). Phylogenies assumed

coalescent speciation model. g2 = 42.65 ± 0.15, P < 0.05.
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high genetic correlations bet^veen castes

(Lande 1980) or colony-level correlational

selection affecting minor workers as a

result division of labor between castes

(Zeng 1988).

Major workers in many species of Phei-

dole are specialized to defend their colony's

nest site and/or food sources against other

colonies of ants (Holldobler and Wilson

1990). The h}'pertrophic head of this caste

houses large, powerful muscles used to

-work the mandibles, the most effective

\veapon major workers have against ene-

my ants. Within species there may be

strong, directional colony-level selection

to increase fighting effectiveness of major

workers by enlarging the head and thereby

enhancing the strength of the mandibles.

This hypothesis requires that directional

selection intensity on major workers is

greater than on minor workers, at least

for the behaviors for which majors are

specialized. This pattern is likely to be true

in general because defense by major

workers is often critical to colony sunival

and reproduction. A similar argument may

hold for species in which the major

workers are specialized for seed process-

ing. Selection for increased head size and

stronger mandibles in major \vorkers of

seed har\"esting species probably allo^vs

access to a greater range of seed size and/

or seed coat hardness. In contrast, head

size of minor workers may be under strong

stabilizing selection as suggested by the

strong interspecific negative allometry of

head width relative to pronotal ^vidth seen

in this caste (Fig. 4). A relatively constant

head size may be selected as a result of the

general nature of the tasks performed by

minor ^vorkers or their primary- role in care

of small eggs and lar\'ae (Holldobler and

Wilson 1990). These caste-specific differ-

ences in selection pressure may be suffi-

cient to account for the positive allometry

in CSD, but they cannot account for the

high correlation in size between castes.

As selection acts to increase head size of

major workers, head size of minor \vorkers

may also increase through a correlated

response to selection due to a high genetic

correlation between major and minor

workers (Lande 1980, Fairbaim and Pre-

ziosi 1994, Fairbaim 1997). Because these

castes share a common developmental

path\vay until late in the last lar\'al instar

(WTieeler 1991), genetic correlations be-

t^veen major and minor workers should

be as high as or higher than those obser\'ed

between the sexes (t}'picallv > 0.80 for

body size, see Lande 1980, Fairbairn

1997). Existence of high genetic correla-

tions between major and minor ^vorkers

may bias the direction of morphological

divergence among species along "genetic

lines of least resistance," thus maintain-

ing the phenot}^ic correlation bet^veen

castes for long periods of time, even in

the face of strong natural selection

(Schluter 1996).

An alternative h}^othesis for the high

correlation bet^veen size of major and

minor \vorkers is the presence of correla-

tional selection due to the behavioral

interactions bet^veen \vorker castes. Proper

coordination of division of labor within the

colony requires that major and minor

workers routinelv interact with one anoth-

er (Holldobler 'and Wilson 1990). For

example, major and minor workers often

exchange food and information with one

another through trophallaxis and antennal

contact (Holldobler and Wilson 1990).

These necessary- interactions make it likely

that the efficiency at which each caste

performs its duties is not independent of

the other caste. W'orkers that differ too

much in size might not be capable of

efficient interactions and colony function-

ing as a whole would therefore suffer.

Hence, one might expect that, as head size

of major \vorkers increases in response to

the defense or seed processing needs of the

colonv, minor workers ^vould experience

correlational selection for increased head

size as a result of pressures for efficient

interactions among caste members. This

hypothesis has the advantage that a high
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correlation in size betw^een castes is not

only possible at an evolutionary*' equilibri-

um, it is expected as an integral part of

colony-level efficienc}'.

Testing the validit}* of these h}"potheses

is a major challenge for future ^vork. It ^sill

require measurement of genetic correla-

tions bet\N-een major and minor ^vorkers,

assessment of caste differences in the

intensit}* of selection under reasonably

natural conditions, and a comparison of

selection pressures across species that var}'

in size. A primar\- goal of this future "^vork

should be an explanation of the increasing

divergence between castes Avith an increase

in body size.

Comparative Analysis in the Absence of

a Phylogeny

The ne^vly available phylogen\- for over

100 species of Pheidole ' (Moieau 2008)

pro\~ided a unique opportunity' to assess

the use of randomlv constructed phvloge-

nies (Martins 1996) in studies of interspe-

cific allometr\'. In the present studv,

analysis of head \\-idth allometr}" using

phvlogeneticallv uncorrected data and ran-

dom phylogenies gave the same qualitative

results as an analvsis using phvlogeneti-

cally independent contrasts (Table 1). Sim-

ilar analyses for pronotal ^vidth allometn"

found that phylogenetically uncorrected

data and random phylogenies based on a

standard speciation model gave different

qualitati\"e results from an analysis using

phylogeneticallv independent contrasts.

Results from random phylogenies based

on a coalescent model of speciation, ho^v-

evei. gave quaiitativelv similar results to

phvlogeneticallv independent contrasts,

due to the larger 95^' c CIs of the coalescent

model. WTdle the use of random phyloge-

nies in comparative analysis has several

^veaknesses (Donoghue and Ackerly 1996;

Martins 1996;Abouheit 1998), this' study

illustrates ho^v cautious application of this

approach can be used to test novel com-

parative h}-potheses in Hneages lacking

phylogenetic information.

Conclusions

Ants offer unexpioited orrortunities for

comparative studies oi bod\" size dimor-

phism and morphological integration iPie

and Traniello 2006). AH free-living species

of ants exhibit at least two forms of body

size dimorphism: differences bet^veen

males and reproductive females and dif-

ferences between reproductive females and

sterile ^s"orker females. In some species

there also may be body size differences in

major and minor castes of sterile \N'orkers

or bet^N'een "winged and ^vingless males.

Ho^\" these different forms of bodv size

dimorphism are inter-related "within and

among species has only recentiv begun (Pie

and Traniello 2006). This studv demon-

strates for the first time that an allometric

pattern parallel to Rensch's rule in sexual

dimorphic species also holds for the sterile

"^vorker castes of ants in the genus PJieidoJe.

Results of this stud\- suggest that a size-

related gradient in the intensit}' of sexual

selection cannot be the only underhing

process that explains the pattern of in-

creasing dimorphism -with increasing body

size. Instead, sexual selection may be

simplv one form o^ a general class of

selection processes in \vhich intensit}*

varies ^sith changes in body size. A goal

of future research should be the character-

ization of these selection processes and

identification of ones that give rise to

patterns parallel to Rensch's rule. Besides

the sterile worker castes of ants, other

forms of intrasexual dimorphism occur in

a "^side variet\" of insect groups. Tnese

groups offer numerous opportunities for

exploring evolutionary' divergence in body

size and assessing the universalit}- of the

underhing mechanisms responsible for it.
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APPENDIX 1. List of Pheidole species included in the study. Species with a trimorphic worker caste are

indicated in bold type.

absurda crassicornis macrops sciophila

adrianoi davisi mamore scrobifera

allarmata dentata megacephala senex

amazonica desertorum metallescens sensitiva

artemisia diana micula sicaria

astur diversipilosa militicida sitiens

barbata dossena minutula soritis

bicarinata erratilis moerens sospes

biconstricta fimbriata morrisi spadonia

boltoni fiorii nitella striaticeps

boruca fissiceps nitidicoUis subarmata

browni flavens obscurithorax tepicana

califomica floridana obtusospinosa titanis

caltrop furtiva pacifica tristicula

carrolli gilvescens pelor truncula

casta granulata perpilosa tucsonica

cavigenis harlequina pilifera tysoni

cephalica hoplitica polymorpha umphreyi

cerebrosior hyatti portalensis vallicola

ceres indagatrix prostrata vinelandica

clementensis indistincta psammophila violacea

clydei innupta rhea vistana

cocciphaga jelskii rhinoceros xerophila

cockerelli juniperae rufescens yaqui

coloradensis laselva rugulosa

constipata laticornis sagittaria

cramptoni littoralis sciara


